























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Group 1974 1978 1982 1986 1990
actual　wages（flexible　weights）：




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Betwee皿i皿dustly BetWeen industly Between
and癒職 size Indus‘ry
Group BSWS 五rs BSWS 五FS BSWS
Education：
H蓋gh　schoo｝grad観ates 一〇．7 一〇．9 一3．0 一5．0 0．09
College　graduates 3．4 3．7 3．7 4．1 ．0．35
Age（men）：
20－29yeals　o】d 0．6 0．6 ・0．5 ．L7 一〇．15
30－39　yeaπs　old 4．4 一14 一2．1 4．2 0．06
40－49yeals　old 一2．9 一3．4 4．2 一7．5 0．18
50－59yeals　old 一工9 一3．5 一4．7 一8．8 0．10
Ed“cati。n　and　Age（men）：
Iligh　school　graduates
20－29years　old 0．0 一〇ユ 一2．3 一3．6 ．0．06
40－49yeals　old ・i．7 一1．9 一3．6 一6．4 0．24
Co11ege　graduates
20齢29yea【s　old 3．5 4．2 3．6 4．2 一〇．33
40－49years　old 2．8 3．0 32 3．6 一〇．31
Enterprises：
with　1000－elnployees 一5．6 一5．3
『 一
0．59
with　100－999　em1》loyees 0．9 0．6
『 一
。O．23
w九h10－99　employees L7 0．8
『 一
一〇．40
　　The　reported　numbers　in　this　table　are　of　the　form　log（1十△Di）×100
parenthses　are　reJatjve　demand　shifts　measure　from　1974　to　1978．
or　log（1十△mi）×100，　The　numbers　in
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　　　From　l978　to　1990　the　relative　demand　estimates　using　BSWSs　are　consistent　with　the
estimates　using　LFSs　for　both　the　between　industry　and　between　industry　and　firm　size
measures．ll　Table　D（indicates　that　labor　demand　shifted　in　favor　of　college　graduates　and
younger　workers　from　1978　to　1990．　If　we　assume　that　workers　in　differentsized　firms　have
different　skills，　between　industry　demand　shifts　toward　workers　who　tend　to　be　employed　in
small　firms．　The　industries　mainly　consisting　of　small　firms　such　as　wholesale　and　retail
trade　industries，　and　service　industries　expanded　their　employment　during　the　1980s．　And
more－educated　and　young　workers　are　intensively　employed　in　these　industries．　On　the　other
hand，　the　industries　mainly　consisting　of　large　firms　such　as　manufacturing　industries，　and
communication，　transportation，　and　utility　industries　reduced　their　employment　for　the
period，　In　these　industries　less－educated　and　old　workers　and　employed　intensively．　And　the
age　and　firm　size　wage　differentials　at　the　fixed　distribution　decreased　over　this　period．
Therefore，　the　fixed－factor　price　demand　shifts　toward　young　workers　and　employees　in
small　firms　would　have　been　greater　than　the　increases　in　Table　IX．
　　　The　basic　message　of　Table　IX　is　that　the　product　demand　shift　hypothesis　is　useful　in
explaining　the　differences　in　CRC　by　education　level　and　age　in　the　1980s；the　demand　shifts
by　education　level　and　age　may　be　consistent　with　a　rise　in　the　college　wage　premium　and　a
fall　in　the　age　wage　premium　through　CRC　from　l　978　to　1990．　Among　four　groups　classified
by　education　level　and　age　in　Table　IX，　young　college　graduates　were　under　the　most
favorable　demand　conditions．　Old　college　graduates　under　the　second　favorable　conditions，
and　the　old　high　school　graduates　under　the　least　favorable　ones．　This　order　is　the　same　as
that　of　CRC．
　　　Comparing　the　resu且ts　for　the　relative　demand　shifts　in　the　United　States　in　the　1980s，
the　between－sector　demand　was　increasing　in　education　levels　in　both　countries（Katz　and
Murphy（1992））．　And　it　shifted　in　favor　of　less－educated　males　among　younger　groups（Bound
and　Johnson（1992））．　In　this　sense　the　directions　of　the　1980s　between－sector　demand　shifts
in　Japan　appear　to　be　the　same　as　in　the　United　States．　However，　similarly　to　the　results　for
the　U．S．，　measured　demand　shifts　are　quite　smaller　than　supply　changes．　And　it　is
noteworthy　that　the　relative　demand　shifts　cannot　explain　the　change　in　the　firm　size　wage
gap　through　CRC．　Although　between　industry　demand　shifts　toward　workers　in　small　firms，
the　firm　size　wage　gap　involved　in　relative　returns　to　characteristics　other　than　tenure　was
lncreaslng・
　iiFrom　1974　to　1978，　however，　the　BSWSs　estimates　are　inconsistent　with　the　LFSs　estimates　for　both　measures．
While　the　between－sector　demand　shifted　toward　high　school　graduates　and　older　workers　in　the　BSWS　estimates，　it
shifted　toward　college　graduates　and　younger　workers　in　the　LFS　estimates，　Hence，　to　reduce　the　impact　of
measurement　errors　in　computing　relative　demand　shifts，　the　sample　period　is　now　limited　to　the　1978－1990　period，
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4，3　Changes　in　lndustry　Rents
　　So　far，　the　effects　of　supply　and　demand　shifts　on　relative　wages　have　been　examined．
Then　it　is　assumed　that　the　competitive　labor　market　is　the　good　approximation　to　the
actual　labor　market．　If　this　assumption　is　plausible　and　working　conditions　are　not　so　much
different　across　industries，　the　identical　wage　should　be　offered　to　the　same　characteristic
workers．
　　However，　it　is　known　that　even　if　observable　employees’characteristics　are　held　constant，
there　are　variations　in　wages　across　industries．12　There　are　two　candidates　to　explain　this
fact．　One　is　the　industry　rent　hypothesis　that　inter－industry　wage　differentials　for　workers
with　the　same　observable　characteristics　represent　noncompetitive　industry　rents．　These
rents　may　reflect　the　differences　in　the　power　and　coverage　of　unions，　implicit　sharing　of
monopoly　profits，　and　several　kinds　of　the　efflciency　wage　premiums，　Another　candidate　is
the　compensating　differential　hypothesis　that　such　industry　rents　reflect　inter－industry
differences　in　working　conditions．　Whichever　hypothesis　is　plausible，　relative　wage　changes　in
the　1980s　might　reflect　changes　in　industry　rents　received　by　certain　groups．　To　test　for　this
explanation，　it　is　necessary　to　see　the　effects　of　inte卜industry　rent　shifts　on　relative　wages．
Tachibanaki　and　Ohta（1991）found　large　variatios　in　industry　rents　after　controlling　for
various　qualifications　in　employees　in　1978　and　l988　in　Japan　using　individual　BSWS　data．　I
use　the　industry　rent　estimates　they　calculated　and　compute　the　industry　rent　shift　measure
form　l　978　to　1988　for　group　i　denoted　IR、　as　follows：
A・Rl一 ﾝ齪・ ⑮
Where　R、　is　the　rent　in　one－digit　industry∫estimated　by　Tachibanaki　and　Ohta．
　　The　last　column　of　Table　D（shows　the　results　of　between　industry　rent　shift　measure．
Measured　industry　rent　shifts　are　much　smaller　than　the　supp且y　and　demand　shifts．　The
changes　in　industry　rents　did　not　appear　to　be　crucial　in　generating　changes　in　wage
differentials　in　the　l980s，　However，　it　is　notable　that　the　relative　industry　rents　shifted
reversely　to　product　demand．　That　is，　between　industry　rent　shifted　toward　old　workers，　high
school　graduates，　and　employees　in　large　firms．　Therefore，　the　relative　demand　shifts　were
partially　offset　by　the　industry　rent　shifts，　so　that　the　correlation　between　CRC　and　demand
shifts　might　be　weakened．　And　workers　in　large　firms　gained　the　rents　on　workers　in　small
firms．　Table　I　shows　a　fall　in　the　firm　size　wage　gap　from　1978　to　1990．　If　the　industry
rent　shifts　had　not　occurred，　it　would　have　decreased　further　more．
　12See　Dickens　and　Katz（1987），　Murphy　and　Topel（1987），　Krueger　and　Summers（1988）in　the　U，S．　and　Tachibanaki
and　Ohta（1991）in　Japan．
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5　Conclusion
　　The　main　findings　of　this　study　is　that　the　changes　in　terms　of　prices　and　quantities　of
tenure　played　the　important　roles　in　wage　structure　changes　of　Japan　in　the　1980s．　That　is，
changes　in　returns　to　tenure　contributed　to　the　decline　in　wage　differentials　by　education
level，　age，　and　firm　size．　They　decreased　overall　wage　inequality　in　the　end．　And　the
changes　in　returns　to　tenure　from　l978　to　l990　were　ascribable　to　changes　in　cohort　size．
Compositional　changes　in　tenure　enlarged　the　age　and　firm　size　wage　differentials　and　they
contracted　the　college　wage　premium　among　senior　male　workers．　Product　demand　shifted
toward　younger　workers　and　college　graduates　from　l978　to　l　990．　It　generated　the　increase
in　the　college　wage　premium　and　the　decrease　in　the　age　wage　differential　as　a　result　of
changes　in　returns　to　workers’characteristics　other　than　tenure．　Industry　Rents　shifted
against　product　demand　and　moved　to　increase　the　firm　size　wage　differentia1，　while　they
had　a　small　effect．
　　This　paper　has　raised　two　subjects　for　further　studies　in　the　future．　The　first　subject　is
that　the　exact　sources　of　product　demand　and　industry　rent　shifts　are　still　unknown．　About
product　demand　shifts，　candidates　of　their　sources　are　technological　changes　or　lie　in　the
changes　in　openness　to　international　trade．　Higuchi（1989）found　that　some　of　the　recent
declines　in　the　relative　wages　of　traded　goods　industries　can　be　accounted　for　by　the
deterioration　of　their　profits　in　comparison　with　other　industries　reflecting　the　keen
competition　in　the　international　and　domestic　product　market．　As　regards　industry　rent
shifts，　differences　in　the　decline　in　unionization　and／or　the　change　in　working　conditions
between　groups　are　possible．　Second，　the　changes　in　the　tenure　distribution　are　presumed　to
be　exogenous．　The　relative　return　to　tenure　for　high　school　graduates　increased　with　the
relative　number　of　college　graduates。　And　product　demand　shifted　against　high　schoo且
graduates　and　toward　college　graduates．　Owing　to　both　effects，　high　schcool　graduates　were
more　likely　to　stay　in　firms　rather　than　college　graduates．　A　general　equilibrium　framework
in　deciding　tenure　may　be　needed　to　find　the　reason　for　movements　of　tenure　distributions．
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